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A very, happy event took place at 
the home of Mr and Mrs Thomas 

Captain a. K H$water, Trento», rt Weed ath rxnmeaaie» Amelirobwg at 
the tftir Bogtment arrived in the 12 o’clock noon. Wednesday. Oct. 21st 
city this morning wjth fit teen vojun- w hen their daughter, Mabel Pearl, 
leers oi the tVin “tiautütgs Billes" was married to Mr. Burton D. Fe* 
from Trenton who art going with of Sedoeravilic. The wedding march 
the Second Canadian Contingent. was played bv Miss Vera Thompson.

The v<hunteuha will rem*t» at Belle- The bride leaning on the arm of her 
ville, their headquarter» until lur- father entered the parlor and took her 
tber orders are received. place beneath a huge bell, suspc

Among the young men who on- from, an arch of evergreen The Kev. 
listed is Mr. Ewart Jones, a resident Albert U, lion re conducted tho core- 
of Trenton for some time, but form- mony. The couple was attended by 
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-îave* bl-bn^wlinMuret^^tin^ Bto-e” warfare "tha^w^eo»-^r wfcr'er^w w^h B^rille betongs is as foHowi 

^ „w.P™u^ 5,,»r „Er warfare tha, sm as your ene.ny Governor General’s foot Guard»,
In ^rch ôf "the hear that hfts la,d down fals arms and surreo' Ottawa, Maj D H McLean ; Opts, 

i like a man" ' .1 dervd his body you have no lunger C Payne, B M Scott; 14». P. W
k - ‘ ..... - % any right over his life;" In ancient Q.B., Kingston, Lietft-Col. St.^rrc

®1 mm EhEIEI feSëfef
■ ' OTrt^rriii^h? Æ Morrison, A TShompson, H Dennis, A The groom’s gift to the bride w«*
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an important «ply among »«■ *«1^ of Western vale, Capt. J H Sills; 56th Bvgt. eW “* l#r a

after day, how- Euro|w Purty ’he Napoleonic Wars, preaoott, Lieut Donovan ; 59th Begt,
obviously, not the^ i«oblem rt war ^sonero -gre- Alexandria, M«j HA Cameron. g-A.—|flU *T

uing they were sented Hsett^n an actrte formf ,n Erg- captain» Munroe (A.M.O.),- Ferguson. RFtiFPT fiN AT
hUegtaWc. I ,end Besides the ftllmg uj*•gf.’.pns- paymaster.; S-M 0r«y. A Sears; flLMLl I lull HI

rouanrwd rutvvns mnSïn Tho officér, whu held the power of ons, camps, or as >ve jhouid new say Lieutenants B Campbell, M Shep- unn II TV OkV’Q
THAMES CHANNELS CLOSED. utp and death In district, was tie- compounds, wer-. es^Wtshed tt forts- herd, F. Raymond, W Sharp. P MKo. ALtA. KAY U

I IIX- IWIV* An» os Tn t’Forfmb th» at termiued to put a W » this sort of mouth, Pactmoor, Edinburgh, Perth. White ; 3rd Dragoons- Peterborough.
LONIHKNy Oct. 28.—l o v frustrate the at- tli% MO.-be* ordené t-e egg n erch- Norman Cro«^ (near PetvrWougn), Maj McLaugMin, Maj J Medd; 4th Tlj» residence of Mrs. Alex. Raj'll

tempts of hostile craft to reach Loudon, further ant to be brought, before him. In a an<* other.places, end both prisond and Hussars, Prescott, Lt-Co]. IiLmm,ng- William street, waa the scene of a
v. ■ , , ... T|l,t , Mei short time,the mefebant arrived, con- camps Proving inadequate, some thou- toh, Lt-Col. Kidd; >laj Leather- ver& beautiful reception- on Tuesday
channels in the Thames, several of which-pre- duebed'hy two sentries. sands of French were kept on old ]and; 5th Dragoons, Ottawa, Capt. afternoon and eVcnitg in honof of

Vgnvv ydin T » a- wane viouslv had been closed, weré banned to-day by "AVrt you the man who sold ustbes- hulks- Ti,is m,lat have beets' an un- E B Nelson, Lieutenants fl Bate. N*s. Short ill (nee Mise Flint) niece of
EMDEN STILL Al WGKM. L ti,» HrUltih Admirnltv till further notice gs? ” <lcmunded the officer. pleasant experience and Napoleon Thompson. Wright, Herridgc, Ask-' ivits. Bay. The function took place

lAVTkAV Ho* «8 Tbs «or,nan cruisertorder of the British Admiralty till further notice In fear and trembiing the other, ad- <urrned, 11 broeunt on the eve Of With; C.P.A.. Lt-Col. T. W. Young, from four unlil six o’clock in the
LUNtiVJ*, vet. We-lirwmM crniMsyi^ ta . lîraits vessels at anchor in the mitted that he wus indeed the man. Waterlod one sentence in hi» Mttalion Maj E. C. Barrett. Capt A P Fee ; afternoon and from eight until eleven

Kill den sank the" small Japanese steamer Kama! . - ~ ,, .. Il^ato U(„uon 7 ,, "Then, ^pen your mouth,” r.omnand- to hi* troops reading _ R.C.B., Capt. A. K. Hemming (as o’clock in the evening, Mrs. Bay re-
- y-.,'. IlPBSt not sht)^ lights between 7 p.ni aH« ed the ofiirer, piekir^ upt à dL*h con- SoldlcrB, let those who beiTe been adjutant) ; C.S.C., Lieut A^ert M- celyed with Mrs. Shortill while Mfe«

Uaskl Harn while the latter WAS proceeding fo 7 a.m; taining two bad eggs. pnsonero of the English describe to Stroud. • Evelyn MacLaurin attended the door.

ilwre, according to a fleatral Sew, dto-l . GaWral Toa Trt„p aad «.,ra, me»kre of ^RgTSS.SS'Xa ±S tC MWmS.’S.A'ÏS! «Jgïfe toT”", VS£ SS*ZZ2?SS Z35.
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mer Rame Gaski Maruia *«» <8>> were "1iriw yesterday at Vs- in^ia Opo„ mouth caught t here by the sudden-renewal C McLean. R.O.; capt J p Fits- L McCauley and lïtss Marjorie Jones
! tends' With horrible grimaces the mer- ot lvar "fter the brief peace Of 1802— gerald. t. In (he afternoon! Mr». TLomao Moore

r 1*8 toes burden. She « chant wee force* to swallow it, but were mostly confined at Verdun and The officers commanding the dif- aud Mrs. John SaigCnt poured ten g
T: ~ Ufa troubles w ere not end ;d. olh‘‘r towns which figure prominently feront corps of the division have n- whik. Mrs . l(; j. cut the g*»,

NAVAL FtGHT IN DACITIC, -Now open voul mouth again.” in the present campaign. The influx ; ceived orders from the commanding snd Mra. p c MacLaum< led th.
, ■■ ^ n commanded the officer, and the sec- of the English, many of w hom were I officer of the division to keep on gaesU to the reception-room,

nnléili Rurmm fi VAN FOL V EH, Oct, 2S.—Burners are again odd' <gg followed the first. well provided With money, WJ» A fam- taking recruits for Canada s second Jn thc evening Masters Asa Yeo-
LOAîl i bisVVMli In ^r”-_ orniuwl rBffflrdiflff the niVSterT shii) the “After thatv1 says Sir Gilbert, the ous windfall to Verdun, French overseas contingent, which will like- tbans and Hillis Osborne attended

If Atltl inn F floating around regarding me mystery snip me offivvr C&M ahv;ivs depend on buv- paper compared Its involuntary guests ly sail about the end of Docemb r. the door. The tea and coffee were
MASSACRE. German cruiser Leipzig. This time it is said, lne fee» Cgga." to sLecp enclosed in a fold, who would One of the first duties of Lt-Col ^,re4 by Mro. l. w. Yeomans and

pgvnvi !.. „ . “ , . . *k«* Ik. ■ ■' ■ • ■ contribut; to manure the aeih Other W. 8. Hughes, who will command Mr c kr oeij ans Mrs NormanGENEVA, via Paris, Oct. Telegram on What appears to be good authority, that the ISLAND towns, such as Metz, applied for a the battalion from this division will vhUUps cut ices Misa Gertrude
l eeeived in Basle. Switzerland. Tuesday night Leinxig was towed into Esquimau harbor yes- ■ A. .. * -«hare ot the benefit, but v«rdun man- be to select his officers for his staff. pr e led the KUe«u to the tee room'

“ ’ »WMzeriaua,,x«»suny neipng „al.whin Mr. and Mrs. Charffc JV», m. v.s- aged lo retain a constant though not On Monday morning, the com- Mü» Mayacl Short was to ehvgTrt
irem Cologne and Coblenz declare that ;the. I«r. -terday by a Japanese warship, presumably the ited their daughter m- Belleville lust unmenaced monopoly. Troublesome manding officer gave orders for car- thc musical program -Which in- 

. . . „ , . TH, * *1.- Idzumo. which has beén on this coast for seme Week. • -, , prisoners we nr. however, removed to penters to go ahead and prepare -luHed numbers by Mr’ Dan A. Csm-on the German right flank from Lille to the lo/uino, »u,iu kà*t»»»A «nwlltîn» Mr and Mrs ;*Ibe*fi .«EafcfcBjtoh- Sarrelouis or Sedan, and com the armouries, the «tables at the Ar- eron Sfe StaploL Miss Stork
North ft»o h«, hitrniwr » ««.«««ere Tlurmo- »nd that She IS In a battered condition. Tisiting friends and né sailors and sotdiers were con- tillery Park, and the cereal mUl fpr Wanda Big^ to», 1

>rth Sea has become a massacre. During the From the statements which hawJNen made Slate Fails . . centra ted at cbiriemont. Vai rein,- sleeping quarters for the one thous- M(£»d Bradily (Mm '
iust six davfi It Is declared raanv thousands Of • ku... U,.._ „ i Lawrence spragn -d his nes. and elsewhere. other times and men who will assemble at King- ajja'Mr Kenneth, Bossy ^r™ y f : in N aeconver to-day, there mnst have been a, unofe, Mr. WoUtogtet Bristol of , otWr conditions. Now for the first aton before leaving for the front. .Aa £ v ' |#5^ number of Inti— in
iiermans have been ktiled or wounded. fierce engagement somewhere la thePaciic. as Mountain VJew. tm week: tin* in history, thousands of German soon as the repairs are made the afterno<m and ladies aodgetole-L.-* tnu,, to»,...., ....led «,.u..e o. srser.K'æui^rî sms zzængs: %\svSfSS&s

» tot. Colog»., ItusseWorf ..d Coble.. 7Xl£,y T”"*”* *

I I0.se places are overwhelmed, It Is state^. „ . N AEROPLANES FAIL-T® REACH t*1® homo o£ Mr- T V eArr, on Sui1' the belligerents may be devised The an ideal place for the men. Thu
___________ GERMAN AEKVFLA**» JUSALM day , _ <, value of a given Lumber of sble- buildings are very l=rge and air,and

vivioe -ruTvv iWroieicfi an/inn i v»n PARIS. Mrs G. B^htipTer. Be»el issperd- bodied soldiers on one sidd must be well heated. ,
V' ISS THINE AMERICANS SHGLLD LEAD tog *ufcw jgsmnjfr her daughter, exactiv balanced by the same number A» aoeO as the Kingston «xmour-

p 4 lar.C Vet. -28.—Three German aeroplattes Mrs cujn^wm&t U ^ on the ot^ier; and the detention of les are taken over by the overseas During the mg hi the Canadian Pa-

. v..tenU^r««oMOltere<l the rerlo. .1 8«Ub, , Zto frSSÆ" #• *•“"»-d mm U. mh«’ “ jhsr=^stanaassgf'o.sss «raiThA safc«i t
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. .< U.. .umtnFkdl . «BraK-..,........................ A ?** to
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! »* Brland says that the Germans have been

Minded and rendered maladroit by fury owing 
to the checks they have sustained. ’
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The officers commanding the dif

ferent corps of the division have re
ceived order» from the commanding 

wore I officer of the division to keep on 
well provided -with money, was ft fam- taking recruits for Canada’s second 
ous windfall to Verdun. Af French overseas contingent, which will like- 
paiier compared its involuntary guests ly sail about the end of December, 
to sheep enclosed to a fold who would One of the first duties of Lt-Col. 
contributi to manure the aeiL Other 
towns, such as Metz, applied for a the battalion from this division will

be to select hifl officers for His staff.
On Monday morning, the com

manding officer gave orders for car
penters to go ahead and prepare 
the armouries, the stables' at the Ar
tillery Park, and the cereal mill tf>r 
sleeping quarters for the one thous-
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